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IT THE1

OA N I Y WALKI N(r CANKS,

CANDY J.ASKKTS,
CANDY DOUS,

CANDY FISH,
CANDY ELEPHANTS,

CANDY DOLLS and riil'ITS

We want to stop mi tlie I'oss Sliow Win.lmv Sunta CIjiik
We cull particular ai teuton to the citizens of Cairo ami MiiToiinding country to the f.'ct lli.it v. c hit the only inium- -

l'iictni'ciN in Kirypt, ami invite everyliody
yon with our store. Parents notwihing

!. ll.SAU.FS Factory, Cor. I'JI-l- uh St.

niYsiriASs.

QEOKGE II. LEACH, M. I)..

Physician and Surgeon.

S;. ivil i paid tu tun llomcopiitlnr.. tr.-n- l

inirut of siinjle.nl i!ivu-':- , and ") ui.n of women
niid rai'.'lr'-n- .

ufii. e: No. la Kilf.b street, near Commercial
avenue, Culro, lilt.

y II. MAUEAN, M. I)..

iluiin"'iuitliic Physician ami Surgeon.

OSc : Yi- - i'.):itvrriu1 rorr.er
M. atid U'ufiiiiii't'iii avei.a. Cairo.

bKNTISTS.

K i;. W. WIllTI.OCiv1)
Dmtal Surgeon.

rr- -- !. 1'. Commi-rrla- i Avenue, bttwttfi
Ej:. : .. al.'t Nil. Hi f fee Mi

W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OlFl Street, ncur Commercial Avenue.

nr.,

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPUIETGT. OF SPIIOAT'S PATENT

Rl'FKIGERATOn CARS,
j

.

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Iee.

j

ICL iSY THE CAR LDAD OH TON ,V x.LL

PACKED FOP. JfHirPINO.

Car Ionds a Spccialtv.
.

OKI-- ' ick:
C)i. iNemn Mien ana iAm,,., j

CAll.U. il,LUV'l..

WOOD YAiil.

p W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling j

'eotita:itlr on fcar-- l

STAVE CLIPPINGS !

At Sovonty-liv- c cents per lo:id.

S t a v o T r i in m i n s

At one dollar per load.

'. I, . !T,mmlnL'ii"iirt' conrfo .livtn? ai.d mi.1;''

h the i'v-- r wild in Cairo. For liln.-!- ;-

miih' UK.'inBcltinKtin-"- , tln-- nr mi."!mi'iMi
I.i'ave your orUcm at the ftr.vt wo.iU yar.l

BANK!.

T HE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Citlro Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICKKS:

W. P. IIAM.inAY. Incident,
11. L. II A I.I.I DAY,
T1I03. W. IIALUDAY, Cwhler.

DIHECTOnS:
f . UTAATW TA Y1S)!l, W. P. BALMBAT,

BNr L.. HALUI.AT, K. II. CUNNINGHAM,

B. U. WIUJAMOUN, HTKNIKN DI11D,

H. n. CANDSK.

'KicLanjje, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGUT AND SOLD.

PffponStoreceivcd and a ueneritl V anklng bnslncM
couUnctjd.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

13 A. 1ST Iv.
ConunciTtal Avcnnc and Elffhth Street.

CAII10, ILLINOIS.

O F 1' I C K II H:
V. IIIIOSS. frnslilimt.
I1 N K Hi'. Vlnvl'ri'i'Ulont.
I.V".IAM. ra.lili-r- .

' 'l)jg. Kl'.KTlI. AHuiKliuit (.'nhlilrr.

CuiHKCTOICrt:
If. llrn.K. Cnlmi Wllllnm Klnw, Cnim;
Peti-- r Null'. I'nlrn; Wl Hum W olf, Culru;
UM. t'alro; C. (. Iiitlr, Colrj.;
K. A. Under, Cairo: . Cluumou, Culudoiiln:

It. Wella, Cairo.

f.KNEUAt. 11ANKIN11 HCSIXES8 DOSE,
ixclianirn cold ana ihihkih. inicrc ymu in

thtf iiivliiRd Di'imrtmont. coiibciiuui wuui) anu
all bfalnvm prointljr a'tuudud lo.

OO CI

CANDY KAtTOICV.

CAHM FACTOKT.

DATES.

and

to tot our Candies, and it tin re - tiny iidiiirorano.'i in iln".:i wc will t

topuUoii tin ir children i: e' t : ,idi should pm chan- - 110:11

C. J. IMIIKK

NEW YORK STOKE.

11 .:l-Hfsr!Wf(r- IMF' R Iff i

To (ho I Juhlic:
Having the Larrel Assorted Stock in Southern Illinois

we are now ollerin floods Lower 'than can he bought else- -

H licro in mil' PH 1
' .... V JJI V1U .JI I 1

Each Deiiaruneiii istocIa.'d
uuousiiiai'heu (town 10 me

We naaie u few article ia each dfjtartaicnt. All

.D
hoice W Into Snaar, K) pniunl;

Kxtra CSuirar. 10 imhiiuIs
1ll.li , V,,.. , .. 1 I .

in .7iii;.ir, 11 itmim
12 ioi:mls

kii oiiee iair, 1 pounds

. . . ,C(i). ,

Mexican Cutiee choice, "1

.IilV:H'iiir,'C v inicn. i imn-ii-

i noicp i;aM!i. jM-- poiimi 1.1 cents. i

Choice('uriant, : jionmls fur 2. ceiiN.
I5et Gun Powder ton in tin-Cit- tor !

I V 10 K Y T I I

to
sold us

For the

IN

OUANCES,

viu

everybody

;LOAV.'EST POSS1M3LF, PPtlCli.

Grvooerv
NVwOrlraiHSnirar,

EHIKCIIACKEUS

TORPEDOES Etc

'Washington
A CO.

IMP
' " fc Wv -4

II lit

for tlie Holiday Trade, and

GocU at corrciMin-Hii- Low Prices

eiDJirtmeiit
SI (It)

, 1 (10
Ax

. 1 (II)

...1 (n;
l 00

.
00
00

1 00
1

( Imice lTitne. im p k ii;nl 10 cent.
Tcih. Id. ."(. 7o ami !!0ceiiti.

ceiit jier jioumi.

1 X G Lt O Ar.

soil for 8 1.50 and
for

DOLLS!
Line of Toys of all kinds.

CA

DRESSED TUKK'EYS.

DRY GOODS
At Pork Iiottom Price?. All our Dry Goods have

marked must be reduced.

CLOTHKO DEPARTMENT
AND COAI I M.FTF.

Pants. S5.iiiK Overcoats
5.(10. hv

and Ave.

3111.11

in

o'Jrt

SL'25.

down.

Boot and Shoo Dejjavtiiieiit
IX Till

20-inc- h, Fnll Stock SH.oO Full Line of Calf
lioots t Slioes. Stoara Hoots only .S2.00. Aironts for r.rynn. l'.rttwu Hi (Vs Cus-

tom Ladies ami Children's Shoes. Kvcry pair warranted.

DOLLS! DOLLS!
Millions. Full

ALMONDS,

DOLLS!

FOR

been

FRESH OYSTERS RECEIVED DAILY IJY EXPRESS.
0. ly House, in the City Selliic Dennis Claud's Annapolis Brand.

FULL LINE OF CHOICE LIQUORS AND WINES FOR
TABLE USE.

CHOICEST OF FANCY CANDIES IN CAIRO.

Only House Selling French Mined Candy ut 20cts. per pound.

SUN-L- I GE T BY INTO
We will on the eveninir of tlie 2:5(1 and 2 Itli Inst . T.iht our House with TJun-nin- ir

Jets of Gas, innKinif the (Store a prrlert Siiii-lii;h- t. liny your Good vi here
you can save money, ut

NAZW YOI1K STORE
HUSTON IUJTTER i) POUND

PULL SUPPLY OF

llll

re

DIES FAMILY USE.

Stock

FULL

liliST CITY.
an

LINE

PIT.

, .... . 'v .... ....... .

AFIJIt'A 1)11 INK.

Yi.ili.nl.iy was Chistinas day and in

Cairo it was the negro's day. On il the
lazy Mucks, of both sexes, unuer the

e of lienor, left their funks of vice

and ciiiiu', in nil th.:ir (Ilthita-ss- , nnd liter-ull- y

took pO!(;i,sion of Hi.! town. From
early morniii';, imtil lute at ni'ht,
tliu itir wnd tilli.' l uitli tlK! itidreent crie ot
lcl;iiiciind weuehi's, mingled with he

tlireals and curM-- of thu bullying male
blacks. It w:elcxidcdly t!ic npyrocs' day.
lie Wiis to bu fi.cn everywhere. He w:n to
hn hear cvtrywheu'. I Its wiis to
bo obeyed in nil things on
a moment's notice hy everybudy.
Thy pi.'.tol mid razor were everywhere to
be Ho n in hisi hand and the profanity und
obscenity of the female companions, in the

business portion of the city,
was enough to digtint Milton's Satsn and
brim,' UtrfiiLubh df shaiuc to the cheek of
MephUtopheU's.

Early in tlie morning n negro, named
James Gladdy, knocked the mate of the
steamer Durfcy down with a club, otun-nin-

him for a moment, but ho soon re-

covered and then drew his pistol and shot
the negro through the cult ot his leg, while
attempting to make his escape. Two
negroes quarreled und then fought near
the crner of Fourteenth nnd Walnut
street-- , arid OlTicer Wiins coining upon
them, uinlertO'-i- to arrest the- aggressor.
Hut tins individual resisted the officer,
swearing that he would not be arrested.
The Hl'iccr called Mr. Win. Parker, driver
for the Xew York store, to assist him, when
he turned upon Parker, denliughim several
severe blows. Hut he was finally subdued
and wi'h fearful oaths and foulest of lan
guage, and followed by a great crowd .of
whooping, screeching blacks of all sizes,
the criminal finally allowed himself to be

i jail. Two negroes a man and
woman had a rumpus in trout of Mr.
Gilberts residence on tiie corner of Sixth
street and Washington avenue. After in
dulging in a torrent ot obscene verbal do

uunications, they changed the programme
to a fight. Officers saw them from afar
and went to urrest them, but, upon their
arrival, both combatents fled
and were not caught. A uutubtT
of bloody fistieuirs occurred in different parts
of the city, the actors iu which were not
arrested. Several occurred in front of Bill
Scott's saloon; one on the' corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue; one on the
corner of Eighth street and Commercial
avenue; several on Ohio Levee, and a
number of minor, - disturbances
took .place in the lower portion of
the ciy among the negro dens bf vice
Cartridges were shot by ninny of the negro
ruffians; a bullet shot from a pi.-t-ol in the
hands of one of them struck an oyster can
on the stand of Win. Winter, Jr., on Eighth
street, and, glancing off, came near striking
a lady customer. A black wench was lying
across the sidewalk on Tophr
street, above the post office, in a
helpless state of drunkenness, unable to
move a muscle, except to send fortli imper-

fectly articulated curses to passers-by- .

Drunken negroes went up and down the
streets by twos, threes and half dozens;

everybody; insulting everybody,
seldom respecting even the
ladies; catering every saloon

and store they came to, and sometimes
private residences; making themselves at
home everywhere; demanding presents
from everybody, and cursing those who

dared to refuse their requests. Persons and
ollicer.s, who attempted to interfere with

their high-hande- deeds, were attacked
and in somenses shamefully maltreated.
A burly negro, named Plumnicr Martin,
was loudly abusing some ladies on Thir-

teenth street, while members ot the German
Luthcrian church were constantly passing
to attend services. lie was profuse iu the
use of words that we do not choose to re-

peat. Mr. Irvin happened to come along
and gently tugging Plumnicr by the
sleeve, told him, in his quiet way, to have

some respect for tho passers-by- , and to

cease his foul abuse. When the negro
suddenly turned upon him and dealt him

several severe blows in the face,

knocking him down und kicking him.
Coroner Fitzgerald whs quietly walking
toward his home when one drunken negro
shoved him against another, who, pretend-

ing to believe that he was purposely run

against, wagged his filthy tongue in a fright-

ful manner, and threatened to "put him

full of holes," saying that ho "had the
tools to do it with." It is prohublo that,
had the coroner mid one word in reply, he

would have received tho dose promised.

These arc some of the disgraceful occur-

rences of ycslerduy in which tho drunken
lathers and mothers nnd their offspring

figured conspicuously, and that Rome of the

carousals did not terminate fatally is really
a surprise. The characters of those engag-

ed in them uro of the worst. They are

men and women, whoso errand in thin

world is to explore every depth of sensual-

ity and collect upon themselves the foulness

of every one, Their actual is life tct
damnable enough to satisfy tho ambition
ol thiiriinulerable corruption. They doviio,

iu their iningiiialicn, scenes yet more fa- -

grant; swear that they have performed
tliem, ami when they scperate strive to
ntako their lying boastings true. Thev
live among us, hell's embassadors with full
credentials; nor can w conceive that
there should be need of any other
fiend to carry his body among us, slutled
with every pestilent drug of corruption.
Their ambition is to be viler than oth
ers are. They are men uu 1 women to
whom purity and decency is a bur.leu and
only corruption a delight. They are lured
by the scent of c trion. Their co irs ; feel-

ings, stimulated by gross exeitaiiM are in
sensible to delicacy-- . Thev dive...j
in fierce rivalry which shall reach
the mo.-- t infernal denth. nnd I

' ' 3
up the blackest sediment. The
plague is mercy, the choler.i is love,
the deadliest fever is refreshment to man's
body mcompirisou with their epitome and
essence of moral disease, and a repetition
of yesterday's occurrence should be guard-
ed against with physical fore and clubs, if
need be.

A CHRISTMAS DIXNEIf.
All who had the pleasure of diiiinir at

the Plunter's House yesterday will not s.kju
forget it ami will agree with uh that it was
beyond a doubt as lino a meal as was ever
spread upon Tlie table of any hotel in tho
country. The Planter's is.in tho first place,
one of the largest and best hotels in
his part of tjio country

and has, under the management of Mr. II.
Thompson, the present proprietor, attained
a popularity, both at home and abroad,
that may we'd be envied by other similar
institutions. Mr. Thompson has been emi-

nently successful in his management of the
house, and this h mainly due first to the
fact that he is a courteous gentleman, who
seeks to please all with whom he comes in
contact; secondly, that he is thoroughly ac-

quainted with the hotel business
and brings n.u excellent judgment
to bear upon all his undertakings,
giving every minute detail of his business
his personal attention and paying patti-cul- ar

attention to the wants of his guests;
and, thirdly, that his tables
are always spread with plenty
of every article, substantial and delicate,
that the markets afford. In order to con-

vey to the reader some idea of the magni-
tude and quality of yesterday's dinner wc
append the following bill of fare:

EGO-NOG- .

wilt'.
Frusta Oyster, a la Victoria. M'.tk Turtle.

t'CII.
nakid White iinti, Toniatuc Sauce1. Barbecued

Trout, s la Dlpyoinc,

uoii.eii.
Cnpou, Celery 8nce. Corned Heel niad Cntibfttfo.

aneir Cii'ed Uim. 1. 53 of Malton, Coper
Sauce.

Ciir.tJ UIPHEs,

LoMur Salad. I'iekled Tongue. Chicken Salnd,
a lit Proved Corned Beef. Head
Cheea'j.

Saddle of Mutton. Him, Cliampai;ne Sauce. Loin
or Pork, Apple Shuco. Loin of Veal, a Ik

Siiull Hibs of r.juf. Turkey, with Oys-
ter IiretKlng. Loin of Ueer. nu Jun.

Oi?JK.
Siildlc of Venison, Cranberry Sauce. O'Poosam,

Swea rotator. Wild Turkey, Sauce a la cran-
berry. Haunch of Antelope. Prairie Chicken, n
la Planter's.

KSTIIKKS.
Sweet Bread, Inrdcrl with Kn.-Hu- Pea. Fillet ot

lltef. Breaded Calf IlraitiH. a la Crcme. Scal-
loped Oyati'r.i. Picki.id Triye. Chicken

Cream Sauce.

nKi.isiir.i.
Worcestershire Saucj. Tomotue Catntip. Celery.

Mixed Plcklen. Cold Slaw, llalfird Sauce. N.
Y. Factory chi:ee. Pickle Beets.

VIMKTAIII.KS.

Mashed Potatoes Hiked Sweet Potatoes. Stew-
ed Tonutoe. Green Ten. Turnips nnd Cream.
Su'irCora. Cnlit'iije. l.lmn Beam.

r.iriiV.
Steamed En.'lixh Plum Puddini:. l'raudy Smice,

Port Wine .le'.ly. Peach Munaiisue. llluee Pie
Cranberry Pie. Pine Apple Pie

WKKT.
Assorted Cake. Choice Apples. Orange. S. S.

Almond. Cocoanut Drops. London Layer
Kulslns. Filbert. Pecuu.i. Iced Milk. Green Tea.
Mocha CoITee.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all N'cive Diseases,
All fits stopped fa.(.. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Not one American wo inn 11 in twenty-f-

ive, cull waik live miles,'' snys tm
English ldiysioian. See here, Doe.,
y. .il just show an American woman a
street live miles long, with bonnet
stores every ten rods, and see it she
can't walk the whole distance.

Some admiring poet said of his best
girl ; "Upon her lace u thousand dim-pi- es

smile for me;" which only tuUU
more emphasis to tho adage, "Love is
blind." How like, the mischief a girl
would look with 11 thousand dimples
on her face. Tho poet must have
meant freckles.

"My daughter, never tell anyone
your private n Hairs," said a mother in
sending her daughter away upon her
first journey. "Monsieur, a third-clas- s

ticket, if you pleaso I" said tho daugh-
ter, at tho ticket ollloe. "For where ?"
asked the employe. "Is that nny of
your business?'' answered madouioi-bell- e,

indignantly, remembering her
mother's advice.

A Sacramento girl was guilty of ft
mean trick tho other day, tho relation
of which will causo tho blood of
every mother in tho land to curdlo
with horror, fcdio eloped with her
objectionable lover tho saino day her
mother was enameled, and, as tho lat-t- or

was compelled to remain shut up
tlireo days or else crack all over, tho
couplo managed to (jet away without
pursuit

Tlie Star Sirins.

Ut David Tnownitmon, Waterliurn, N. T.

On a clear ntoht when tho atmos-
phere is free from smoke and haze, as wo
sometimes have it in winter, wo havo
presented to tis tho most sublimo spec-
tacle that nature has to otter for our
contemplation. Turn the eyes in any
direction above the horizon, nnd wo
see stars innumerable, from thoso of
the first magnitude to others so small
that wc catch only a glimpse of them
by means of a side view, the stars

when we turn tho eyes nnd
the attention directly on them.

Those stars which wo distinctly seo
on any night, leaving tlie planets out
of consideration, appear to occupy tho
same relative oositions with respect to
one another luht after night and year
nfter year. Wc see them all appear to
move toward the west each night, and
we noiice after a suitable lapse of time
that they seta little earlier eacli night,
so ih it at tho end of a year they all
coiiio back to tho place of starting.
When we reflect that all theso stars
are as frco to move as the earth or tho
moon, how wonderful it is that they
thus appear to retain their relative
positions so exactly, even for centuri-
es. Wo must conclude tint their
real motions arc very slow, or the stars
aro very far from in. Wc are now
"lire (but the ancient astronomer was
not) that in many instances tiio stars
are in rapid motion.

Hut we did not commence to write
about nil tho stars, but only one of
them. Siriu-- , or tho Dog-Sta- r; this
star shines during our winter evening
and it may be easily recognized by its
great brilliancy, an I its magnitude
which is greater than that of any other
fixed star. It lias received the name
of JJui'Ufur, from tho constellation,
or collection of stars which it occu-
pies. For convenience of recognition
and reference the ancient astronomers
divided tho starry heavens into con-

stellations, each 011c having a some-
what definite outline which could be
traced by means of the star3. Tlie
name Vauis Jlnjor, or the Greater
Dog, was given to that one which con-

tains the star Sirius; and since this is
the principal star in tho constellation,
it is often called the Dog-Sta- r. This
star, has played a somewhat important
part iu the history of mankind. It
was to a certain extent the alinanai ot
the Ancient Egyptians.

Tho present position of Sirius is in
right ascension (J'J deg. 00 min. 30 sec,
and iu south declination 1G deg. 3- -'

min. -- 3 sec. This position is subject
both to an apparent and a real var-
iation. Tho apparent variation is duo
to a gyratory motion of the earth,
which causes the poles of tho heavens
(the north pole is now near the north
star) to revolve around the poles of
the ecliptic, or tho vanishing points
of a straight line drawn through tho
centre of the earth, and perpendicular
to the Diane of the sun's apparent or-

bit. Tliis revolution is completed in
about '3,U(X years, aud it gives rise to
the precession of tlie equinoxes, tjinco
the star's right ascension is reckoned
from the spring, or vernal equinox,'
the precession causes it to increase at
a slow rate. Tho declination will also
vary from tho same cause.

The real variation of the position of
Sirius is duo to its proper motion, as
it is called. Though tho stars are call-

ed fixed stars, yet they really are not,

so, but each one has an independent,
motion of its own, by which it is car-

ried through space with greater or
less rapidity. This motion of tho
stars is owing to tho attractive influ-

ence which they exert on one another.
The w hole proper motion, however,
is not real, but a part of it is apparent
and due to tho real, or proper motion
of tllo sun, carrying with him tho
planetary system. The proper motiou
of Sirius ia subject to some irregularity,
hut thu matter has been pretty thor-
oughly discussed by Dr. Auwers,so
that il is now very well understood.

1 --

WIT AM) HUMOR.

Don't despise a woman because she
can't drive nai'.s or hang pictures ; if
you want to er your own weak
points, just carry a o'xi mattress down
a narrow, winding stairs.

When a woman requests her hus-
band to bring homo a dozen or more
needed trilles and he returns without
them, she realizes that in domestic
lite as well as in politics, instructions
do not instruct.

To educate young ladies is to let
them know all about tho ogics, tho
omenies, tho ities, tho tics and tho
miotics; but nothing about tho ings,
such as sewing, darning, washing, bak-

ing, and making pudding.
A bri le of a month went to a mar-

ried lady of a quarter of a year, and
said: "Mv darling says that women
aro fools.', "Never mind," said tho
other, "ho Is only studying nouns;
wait untill ho reaches adjectives."

"I am an independent voter, ami I
can't support you until I've seen your
platform," she said as ho finished pro-
posing. A couplo of hours later it
dawned upon tho young man's mind
Hint she wanted to kuow tho amount
of his salary.

A fair and buxom widow, who had.
buried three husbands, recently went
with a gentleman, who, in his younger
days, had paid her marked intention,
to 'inspect the graves of her dear de-

parted. After contemplating them in
mournful silence, she murmured to her
companion s "Ah, James, you might
have been iu that row now if you had
only had a little more courage." .

A young man with an umbrella
overtook an unprotected lady ucquan- -t

nice in tho rain-stor- ami extend-
ing his umbrella over iier, requested
tho pleasure of acting as hor ralii-bcu- u.

"Oh 1" exclaimed the young lady, tak-lu- g

his arm, "you wish mo to bo your
rain-dear- .'' Two souls with, but
fcluglo umbrella, two forms that step
Dcdusone.

v.


